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◦ 문제지의해당란에성명과수험번호를정확히기입하시오.
◦ 답안지에 성명 수험 번호 답을 표기할 때에는 반드시 수험생이, , ‘
지켜야할일에따라표기하시오’ .

◦ 문항에 따라 배점이 다르니 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 참고하,
시오 점과 점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다 점수 표시가. 1 3 .
없는문항은모두 점씩입니다2 .

번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고1 17 .

답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다. .

1. 대화를듣고 여자가구입할물고기의종류를고르시오 점, . [1 ]
① ② ③

④ ⑤

2. 대화를듣고 여자의심경으로가장적절한것을고르시오, .
nervous and desperate① relieved and relaxed②
excited and hopeful③ bored and indifferent④
happy and satisfied⑤

3. 다음을듣고 무엇에관한설명인지고르시오, .
사진인화기① 현금입출금기② 동전교환기③
음료자판기④ 민원서류발급기⑤

4. 대화를듣고 남자가여자를위해할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .
to buy fruits for her①
to cook a meal for her②
to help her repair the fence③
to give her a ride to the beach④
to introduce her to his friends⑤

5. 대화를듣고 남자가지불할총금액을고르시오, .
$20① $22② $23③ $25④ $27⑤

6. 다음을듣고 여자가하는말의목적으로가장적절한것을고르시오, .
자동차판매점을홍보하려고①
차량등록절차를알려주려고②
중고차의장단점을설명하려고③
중고차구입요령을조언하려고④
온라인쇼핑의장단점을제시하려고⑤

7. 대화를듣고 남자가여자에게부탁한일을고르시오, .
to upload a file①
to write a paper②
to submit his report③
to register for his class④
to make a flight reservation⑤

8. 대화를듣고 두사람의관계를가장잘나타낸것을고르시오, .
돌고래조련사 견습생-① 애완동물판매원 손님-②
호텔직원 투숙객-③ 수영코치 선수-④
수의사 고객-⑤

9. 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을,
고르시오.
신문사편집실① 축구장관람석② 공연자대기실③
도서관열람실④ 엘리베이터안⑤

10. 대화를듣고 여자가할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .
전시회입장권예매하기①
관광안내책자구입하기②
상품구매목록작성하기③
변경된전화번호알아보기④
박물관안내센터에전화하기⑤

11. 표를보면서대화를듣고 두사람이선택할프로그램과시작시간이,
바르게짝지어진것을고르시오 점. [3 ]

Tornado Survival, 1:00 p.m.① Flamingo Show, 2:00 p.m.②
Flamingo Show, 4:00 p.m.③ Magic Balloon, 2:00 p.m.④
Magic Balloon, 3:00 p.m.⑤
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12. 컴퓨터실 이용에 관한 다음 내용을 듣고 일치하지, 않는 것을
고르시오.
학생증이필요하다.①
프린터를사용하려면카드를구입해야한다.②
음식물반입이금지되어있다.③
개인용노트북컴퓨터를사용할수없다.④
점심시간에는이용할수없다.⑤

13. 그림의상황에가장적절한대화를고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를듣고 여자의마지막말에대한남자의응답으로가장적절한,
것을고르시오.
Man:
Of course. It’s always nice to try new dishes.①
Hurry up or you’ll be late for work again.②
Why not? Just call me when you decide.③
Are you ready? I’ll light the candles on the cake.④
No. The shopping center was so crowded yesterday.⑤

15. 대화를듣고 남자의마지막말에대한여자의응답으로가장적절한,
것을고르시오.
Woman:
First, try to eat more fresh fruits and vegetables.①
Right. Jogging early in the morning is not easy.②
Exactly. Dieting can be really bad for children.③
Yes. I know a very famous burger restaurant.④
But I’m too busy to exercise regularly.⑤

16. 대화를듣고 여자의마지막말에대한남자의응답으로가장적절한,
것을고르시오.
Man:
I’ve never been to the culture center.①
The batteries on this shelf are on sale.②
I’ll let you know where the nearest one is.③
Can I use your cell phone? I left mine at home.④
I like your brand⑤ -new cell phone. It’s gorgeous.

17. 다음상황설명을듣고 이 에게할말로가장적절한것을, Tom Sally
고르시오.
Tom:
I’m so happy you finally accepted the job offer.①
W② hat a small world! Don’t you remember me?
Will you transfer to another elementary school?③
Why do you keep complaining about your new boss?④
Did you stay up late last night again? You look so tired.⑤

이제 듣기말하기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의. 18․
지시에따라답을하기바랍니다.

18. 밑줄친This[this]가가리키는것으로가장적절한것은 점? [1 ]

This is a space found directly below the pitched roof of a house
or other building. This fills the space between the ceiling of the
top floor of a building and the slanted roof. Sometimes this is
converted to a bedroom or a home office, complete with windows
and staircases. However, usually this remains hard to get to and
neglected, and is typically used for storage. This can also help
control temperature in a house by providing a large mass of
unmoving air. Hot air rising from lower floors of a building often
gets trapped in this. In recent years this has been insulated to
help decrease heating costs.

지하실① 다락② 부엌③ 차고④ 옥상⑤

19. 밑줄친 She[she]가가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른하나는?
Caroline is an exchange student from Sweden. ①She talked
about her friends who helped her during her first semester in
Korea. “My Korean friend, Sunyoung has been wonderful,”
② she said, “Sunyoung had been an exchange student at Uppsala
University in Sweden, so③ she knows a lot about the differences
between Sweden and Korea.” Caroline often met her and even
went on a field trip to the mountains with her. With a happy
voice, ④ she continued, “I really must thank Sunyoung and
appreciate all the effort she has put into helping me.” ⑤She has
adapted to Korean culture very well. But the only thing Caroline
misses is Swedish breakfast― a healthy breakfast with oatmeal,
traditional bread, and yoghurt.
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20. 다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?
With experience in both operating and managing a marine
research fleet, I read your article headlined “Women on Ice” with
great interest and many nods of recognition. One thing I would
like to point out, however, is that generalizations about research
ship captains’ attitudes toward female employees should not be
made from the negative and perhaps dated experiences related in
the article. As a ship captain myself, and on behalf of my
colleagues, both male and female, I am confident in stating that
we do not disrespect female employees. If the behavior described
in your article were to occur on my ship, it would lead to
immediate intervention by the upper management. Women at sea
are still a minority, but today’s environment is much more
welcoming to them. Times have changed for the better at sea.
오지탐사결과를보고하려고①
신입연구원모집을공지하려고②
해양생물에관한연구를의뢰하려고③
해양생활에대한취재를요청하려고④
기사내용이사실과다름을알리려고⑤

21. ( 의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한A), (B), (C)
것은?
The violent opposition which Copernicus’ new system met

from the Church (A) leading / led subsequent commentators to
suppose that he had delayed publication of his work through fear
of the church authorities. There seems, however, to be no direct
evidence supporting this opinion. It has been thought to be
significant that Copernicus addressed his work to the Pope. It
is, of course, quite (B) conceivable / conceivably that the aged
astronomer might have wished by this means to demonstrate that
he wrote in no spirit of hostility to the church. His address to the
Pope might have been considered as a desirable shield precisely
because the author recognized (C) that / what his work would
have to confront criticism from the Church.

(A) (B) (C)
① led …… conceivable …… what
② led …… conceivably …… that
③ led …… conceivable …… that
④ leading …… conceivably …… that
⑤ leading …… conceivably …… what

22. 다음글의밑줄친부분중 어법상, 틀린것은?
How salmon return to the correct shoreline region for spawning

① is not completely understood. It appears they use some form of
“map and compass” navigation, ② it is based on information about
position and direction of travel. This information most likely
comes from some environmental cues, ③ including day length, the
sun’s position and the polarization of light that results from its
angle in the sky, and the earth’s magnetic field. ④Whatever the
specific mechanism is, as spawning time approaches, salmon have
a seemingly inherited tendency to orient⑤ themselves toward the
area of the coastline where the specific waterway of their birth
flows.

알을낳다*spawn:

23. 다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?
A study of popular design of any fashion period reveals close
relationships between clothing and architecture of the period.
①For instance, the Greeks of the Archaic and later periods wore
complicated draped clothes that played an important role in
Greek art and are found duplicated in Greek architecture. ②The
length of Gothic clothing corresponds in form and spirit to the
heights of Gothic architecture. ③ In Japan, for example, political
movements have been supported by dress. ④Likewise, in the
Renaissance period clothing was designed to broaden the body.
⑤The wide, rectangular necklines, padded shoulders with
detachable sleeves, and bulky shapes of short cloaks echoed the
massive forms of Renaissance architecture.

주름이잡혀드리워진*draped:

[24~27] .

24. The most successful athletes break down their performances
into tiny component parts and work on improving specific
aspects. For general mastery of their sport, they imagine a
flawless performance. The more experienced the athletes, the
better they are at imagining the feel of their bodies when
engaged in their sport. They not only have a visual, internal
image of the future event, they also hear it, feel it, smell it and
taste it. Champion athletes are most successful when they can
forecast the feel of every part of the race. They engage all their
senses in their . If an image of difficulty pops
into their heads, they become extremely skilled at changing the
internal movie, quickly editing the scene to imagine success.
mental rehearsal① financial affairs②
medical treatment③ chemical experiment④
physical appearance⑤

25. Reading passages in language textbooks are taken out of
their normal contexts, so we have fewer clues as to what they
might be about, and the task of reading with understanding is,
therefore, more difficult. Pictures and titles help us predict the
subject matter, but students need in order to
read with purpose and satisfaction. Thus, the way a
teacher introduces a reading passage can be vital. A good
introduction should make the students want to read the passage
and make it worth their while to read it. It also should get the
students’ minds working on themes close to the one in the
passage to make them read the text in the light of what they
already know about the topic.
wit and wisdom① praise and warning②
patience and effort③ guidance and motivation④
confidence and pride⑤
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26. A climate of trust eases cooperation among people and fosters
mutual care-taking. In other words, the existence of trust frees
the human spirit to be creative, generous, and authentic instead of
protective, cynical, and false. More importantly, trust has been
shown to . In his landmark
study of 37 regions, economist Paul Zak found a direct correlation
between economic growth and trust levels in a region. In all
cases, the countries with the highest trust levels have the highest
per capita incomes and GDPs. Because trust reduces the cost of
transactions, high trust societies exhibit better economic
performance than low trust societies. Almost every commercial
transaction has within itself an element of trust. 점[3 ]
be at the foundation of economic growth①
encourage voluntary community service②
be in the center of political reform③
cause international trade problems④
discourage risk management ability⑤

27. Nothing could be freer than air. But even as we sit in our
schoolroom, whether or not we get all the pure air we need
relies upon people around us: the number of people who
occupy the room, the care that is taken by others to keep the
room free of dust, and the health and cleanliness of those who
sit in the room with us. If this is true in the case of the very
air we breathe, then how much more true it must be in the
case of other necessities of life that are not so abundant!

for the satisfaction
of their wants is one of the most important facts about
community life.
This hostility against competing teams①
This dependence of people upon one another②
This social welfare system for senior citizens③
This waste recycling program for children④
This competitive attitude of people⑤

28. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말로가장적절한
것은?
“After colonization, Aboriginal people in Australia were forcibly
removed from their residences, thrown into poverty and unable to
(A) criticize / pursue their traditional practices of hunting and
gathering food and medicine,” Dr. Jenkins said, “The poor health
among our Aboriginal people is caused primarily by sociological
factors, such as poverty and education, related to colonization and
(B) dispossession / prosperity . More than a third of our
Aboriginal households live below the poverty line, and this means
that access to health care is more difficult.” Dr. Jenkins sees the
Rudd Government’s formal apology for colonization as a very
significant day in Australia’s history. “Nothing can ever repair the
damage and suffering, but (C) recognition / refusal is a good first
step to healing our country’s shameful past,” he said.

(A) (B) (C)
① criticize …… prosperity …… recognition
② criticize …… prosperity …… refusal
③ criticize …… dispossession …… recognition
④ pursue …… dispossession …… recognition
⑤ pursue …… dispossession …… refusal

29. spo 에 대한 글의 내용 중 밑줄 친 낱말의 쓰임이 적절하지nge ,
않은 것은? [3점]

The picture above shows the body structure of a sponge which
is found in warm, shallow salt water near coastlines. A sponge’s
body is a hollow tube that is closed at the bottom and open at the
① top. A sponge has less complex body organization than other
groups of animals. It has many small ② openings in its body,
which are called Pores. The surface of the ③ inside wall of the
sponge contains a layer of cells that are called Collar cells. Each
Collar cell has a Flagellum that looks like a long ④ tail. The
beating motion of the Collar cell’s Flagellum moves water
through the sponge. The sponge body also contains ⑤ round
structures called Spicules.

30. 다음글에드러난필자의심경변화로가장적절한것은 점? [1 ]
I was 25 when a friend asked me to do a stand-up comedy
routine at her workplace. “But I’ve never done stand-up before,”
I argued. “Just tell all those stories you’ve been telling us,” she
said. I was still unwilling to accept her suggestion. “Just ten
minutes and it’ll be all over,” she assured me. I got up on stage
and talked about how I used to race with the kapchais,
low-powered motorcycles, even though I was on a much faster
bike. My routine was over in ten minutes. But truly, that was
when my dream began for real. A few weeks later, I went to a
pub with some friends. Someone in the crowd pointed at me and
encouraged me further, “Hey, you’re so talented. Show us
something else!” Soon I was getting invitations to do stand-up
comedy full time.
① calm → envious ② joyful → sorrowful
③ hesitant → delighted ④ jealous → satisfied
⑤ embarrassed → annoyed
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31. 다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?
It is useful to distinguish between hostile aggression and
instrumental aggression. Hostile aggression stems from feelings
of anger and is aimed at inflicting pain or injury. Instrumental
aggression is aimed at hurting the other person, but the hurting
takes place as a means to some goal other than causing pain.

(A) , in a professional American football game, a
defensive lineman will usually do whatever it takes to thwart his
opponent(the blocker) and tackle the ball carrier. This typically
includes intentionally hurting his opponent if doing so is useful in
helping him get the blocker out of the way. This is instrumental
aggression. (B) , if he believes his opponent has been
playing dirty, he might become angry and go out of his way to
hurt his opponent, even if doing so does not increase his
opportunity to tackle the ball carrier. This is hostile aggression.

꺾다 제압하다*thwart: ,
(A) (B)

① For example …… By contrast
② For example …… Similarly
③ Otherwise …… In other words
④ Besides …… In conclusion
⑤ Besides …… In fact

[32~33] .

32. Forecasting family change is not a simple job. The outlook on
technological developments in the private realm should be
approached carefully, unlike those in the public realm. Intelligent
robots or convenient vacuum cleaners do not necessarily enrich
family life, and priority should be given to considering ways of
combining the gradually individualizing and changing aspirations
in private life and technological developments. Rather than
predicting our future from the perspective that the introduction
of information technology into the home can enhance the quality
of family life, exploring technological possibilities to cope with
family needs in the age of information technology is more
important.
private life against public life①
social chaos emerging from complex conflicts②
c③ onservative attitudes toward family values
appropriate application of technology into family needs④
powerful leadership in the age of information technology⑤

33. When young children pick up their parents’ prejudices, they do
not necessarily retain those prejudices in adulthood. Indeed,
when researchers examined the similarity of attitudes and values
of parents and their adult children, they discovered an interesting
pattern. They found that when parents held egalitarian attitudes
and values, their adult children did as well. And when parents
held prejudice-related attitudes and values, their adult children
were less likely to hold the same views. Why would this be true?
It is likely that the difference occurs because the culture as a
whole is more egalitarian than the biased parents. So when
children of biased parents leave home, they are more likely to be
exposed to competing views.

인류평등주의의*egalitarian:

부모의민주적가치관교육이사회에미치는긍정적영향①
성장기아동에게가치관과태도습득이중요한이유②
부모와자녀의가치관차이로인해발생하는문제점③
상충하는가치관으로인한문제점을해결하는방법④
부모의편견이자녀에게미치는영향에대한오해⑤

34. 다음글의주장으로가장적절한것은?
Years ago, when I worked in a large discount department store,
I watched two women who had been busily pawing their way
through dozens of containers full of clothing. “Let’s go. I don’t
see anything,” one of them finally said. “Wait,” the other replied
desperately, “Let’s keep looking―maybe we’ll find something
we need.” I’ve never forgotten that little scene, or the irony of
the reply. If they had truly known what they needed, they
wouldn’t have spent the previous half hour idly making my
department look like that it had just been bombed. Sadly, why is
this little melodrama repeated countless times every day all
across this country in the hopes of ‘finding something we need’?
This foolish behavior is a total waste of everyone’s time.

거칠게 함부로 다루다*paw: ( )
시간을낭비하지않도록필요한것을먼저정하고쇼핑하라.①
쇼핑에서시간을절약하기위해광고를적극활용하라.②
구매하고자하는상품은직접보고선택하라.③
구매결정을하기전에충분한가격비교를하라.④
좋은물건을얻기위해매장을자주방문하도록하라.⑤

35. 도표의내용과일치하지않는문장은?

The chart above shows the rates and the amount of money
paid for raising cats and dogs in the United States in 2007. ①Of
all the categories, the amount of money for FOOD was the
largest, covering more than 16 billion dollars. ②The second
largest category was SUPPLIES / OVER THE COUNTER
MEDICINE. ③The rate of this category was lower than that of
VET CARE, the third largest category on which people spent 9.8
billion dollars. ④The rate of VET CARE was higher than the
sum of the rates of GROOMING & BOARDING and LIVE
ANIMAL PURCHASES. ⑤Of all the categories, LIVE ANIMAL
PURCHASES was recorded as the lowest.
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36. 에대한다음글의내용과일치하는것은bola ?
The bola is a cowboy-style leather string tie. It was invented
in the 1940s by Vic Cerserstaff, an Arizona cowboy who lost his
hat while rounding up wild horses. When he found it again, he
decided to remove the precious leather cord and silver holder,
and wear them around his neck for safe keeping. The style
caught on among American cowboys and soon took the name
bola, Spanish for the two-balled lassoes used in Argentina.
Known also as the “bolo,” the bola was proudly declared the
official tie of the State of Arizona in 1971. Country and
rockabilly music lovers have adopted it the world over.

올가미*lasso:
금속줄로만든타이다.①

의한카우보이가발명했다Arizona .②
미국원주민의언어에서이름을차용했다.③
스페인의대표적인기념품이다.④
음악가들의반대로사용량이감소되었다.⑤

37. 다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?
Origami, the art of paper folding, is evolving artistically and
technologically. No one knows for sure when or where it
originated, but it seems to have been well-established by the
1600s in Japan, where messages of good luck and prosperity
have long been folded into ceremonial pieces. There was also an
independent tradition of paper folding in Europe. But until the
mid-20th century, practitioners had been limited to only a few
hundred classic and repeated designs. In the 1950s, new paper
folding techniques created by a Japanese Origami artist started
being published and exhibited.

는 예술및기술적으로발전하고있다Origami .①
의기원은확실히알려진바없다Origami .②

유럽에서도독자적인종이접기전통이있었다.③
④ 세기중반은유럽종이접기기술의전성기였다20 .
⑤한일본인이새로운종이접기기술들을만들었다.

[38~39] .

38. One indication of the child’s need for safety is his preference
for some kind of undisrupted routine or rhythm. He wants a
predictable, orderly world. For instance, injustice, unfairness, or
inconsistency in the parents makes a child feel anxious and
unsafe. This attitude is not so much because of the injustice or
any particular pains involved, but rather because this treatment
threatens to make the world look unreliable, unsafe, or
unpredictable. Young children thrive better under a system
which has at least an outline of stability, in which there is some
kind of a daily schedule, something that can be counted on, not
only for the present but also far into the future.

자녀교육에는엄격함이필요하다.①
아이들을통해미래를예측할수있다.②
부모의무관심이학습부진의원인이다.③
자녀양육시안전사고예방교육이필수적이다.④

⑤아이들은예측가능하고안정된일상을원한다.

39. Researchers are beginning to wonder whether video games,
seen as a roadblock to their educational development, might
actually be a solution to what troubles today’s schools. Several
researchers suggest that schools use video games verified by
educators to simulate real world situations in the classroom.
They believe educationally valuable video games help students
develop critical thinking skills and enhance their understanding
of science and math. Their belief is based on the idea that
children can build confidence by stepping out of their real world
identity of poor performer, which shifts their frame of self
reference to a successful scientist in the virtual context.

성적향상을위주로한교육은아이들의창의적사고를방해한다.①
②비디오게임을교육적으로활용하면긍정적효과를얻을수있다.
친구들과함께하는비디오게임은사회성발달에도움이된다.③

④진로상담시학생의적성과재능을고려해야한다.
창의력신장을위해과학교육에힘써야한다.⑤

40. 주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?
It is remarkable that people voluntarily eat very spicy chili
which can give us pain, because hardly anything is programmed
so deeply into our brains as our enjoyment of certain flavors and
our aversion to others.

(A) In Mexico, rats will starve before eating the spicy remains
from garbage cans. And lab experiments that tried to rid
animals of their aversion simply failed.

(B) Human feelings, on the other hand, are flexible. We can learn
to enjoy things to which we’re innately indifferent― and
even those that we find disgusting.

(C)We savor sweetness, and make a face when we taste
something overly bitter. These preferences are an evolutionary
legacy and we share them with mice, cats, and monkeys. But
no animal would ever touch a dish that gave it pain, as we can
see in the following example.

반감 혐오*aversion: ,
① (A)- (C)- (B) ② (B) - (A)- (C)
③ (B)- (C)- (A) ④ (C) - (A)- (B)
⑤ (C)- (B)- (A)
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[41~42] .

41. In a striking experiment, Brad Bushman and Angelica Bonacci
got people to watch TV shows that were violent or neutral. Each
of the shows contained the same nine ads. Immediately after
seeing the show, the researchers asked the viewers to recall the
brands and to pick them out from photos of supermarket
shelves. Twenty-four hours later, they telephoned the viewers
and asked them to recall the brands they had seen during the
viewing. The people who saw the ads during the viewing of the
neutral show were able to recall the advertised brands better
than the people who saw the violent show. It seems that
violence impairs the memory of viewers.
TV Viewing: a Good Way of Spending Time①
Impact of Brands: the Key to Effective Advertisement②
Problems with the Media: Main Contributors of Violence③
Effect of Advertising: Neutral Shows Decrease Sales④
Violence on TV: It Affects⑤ the Viewer’s Memory

42. When the government took over the responsibility of caring
for the aged and poor in response to the Great Depression, the
economic link between family generations was broken. And this
has had an echoing effect on every other link of the family.
When the economic sense of responsibility between generations
is broken, it begins to cut into the other bonds that hold the
generations together, including the social and the spiritual. As a
result, in most cases “family” is no longer seen as an
intergenerational and extended unit that cares for itself. It has
become reduced to the nuclear family.

년미국에서시작된 세계대공황*the Great Depression: (1929 )
Nuclear Family: a Result from the Great Depression①
Economic Supports for Postwar Generations②
The Decrease③ in Government Responsibility
The Great Depression as a Social Threat④
Ways to Get over Difficulties⑤

43. 다음글에나타난분위기로가장적절한것은?
In this fertile and sheltered tract of country, the fields are
never brown and the springs never dry. The traveller is
surprised and delighted to behold, extended like a map beneath
him, a country differing absolutely from that which he has passed
through. Behind him the hills are open, the sun blazes down upon
fields. The fields are mere pastures and meadows, so reduced
that from this height their hedgerows appear a network of green
threads overspreading the paler green of the grass. The
atmosphere beneath is calm and relaxing. The scene is a broad,
rich mass of grass and trees, covering hills.

산울타리*hedgerow:
busy and noisy① pastoral and peaceful②
merry and festive③ urgent and frightening④
gloomy and melancholy⑤

44. 글의흐름으로보아 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은, ?

Poets likewise repeat certain sounds in certain combinations and
arrangements, and thus add musical meaning to verse.

All things we enjoy greatly and lastingly have these two
elements: repetition and variation. ( ) We enjoy the sea①
endlessly because it is always the same yet always different.
( )② If we get too much sameness, the result is monotony and
tedium; if we get too much variety, the result is bewilderment
and confusion. ( ) Composers of music, therefore, repeat③
certain musical tones. ( )④ They repeat those musical tones
in certain combinations, or chords, and repeat them in certain
patterns, or melodies. ( )⑤ That is, they achieve this musical
quality of poetry by the choice and arrangement of sounds and
by the arrangement of accents.

싫증 지루함*tedium: ,

45. 다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다 빈칸 와 에. (A) (B)
들어갈말로가장적절한것은?
Thornton Dial’s lack of formal training places him within a
special group of American artists. These artists are called
“self-taught” or “outsider” artists. They are very different from
“art school” artists. Art school, or mainstream artists have
usually lived in big cultural centers like New York, Chicago, and
Atlanta. Mainstream artists spend years studying the masters,
history’s great artists. Most mainstream artists spend countless
hours in museums studying great masterpieces and learning the
masters’ styles. The “self-taught” artists like Dial, however,
have usually lived in rural places. These artists develop their
painting styles, mostly on their own, influenced by other artists
like themselves. They are “outside” the usual influences in the
art world. Not surprisingly, many folk artists have come from the
American South. This is a region that has struggled with
poverty, race, and other issues.

“Self-taught” artists develop (A) painting styles, which
mainly stems from their (B) background.

(A) (B)
① distinctive …… regional
② systematic …… political
③ influential …… religious
④ universal …… military
⑤ international …… economic
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[46~48] , .

(A) Heather was rushed to the hospital. She would not be able
to take part in any intense physical activity until her knee was
repaired, and she would probably never downhill ski again. Later
she watched a teammate take away the state title she had wanted
so much. However, (a) Heather never felt sorry for herself, and
she never lost hope. Though she was heartbroken that she could
no longer downhill ski, she worked with her physical therapist.
(b) She relearned simple things, like climbing stairs.

(B) “Why Me?” Those are two words you will never hear
Heather say. Even when she had a tragic skiing accident, (c) she
worked hard to make the best of her situation. In fact, she worked
so hard that she ended up achieving more than she ever imagined.
On the day of her accident, everyone on the ski team had called it
quits after a hard day of training, but Heather wanted one more
run. She was unhappy with her last slalom time and was
determined to end with a good run. Just as she passed the　
halfway mark, the tip of her ski caught the stake of a gate. The
sudden collision and (d) her great force brought her tumbling
down the mountain under a giant spray of snow.

(C) (e) Heather approached the therapy as a challenge. What
she learned about muscles, bones, and coordination helped her
when she started training for a new sport― crosscountry skiing.
Three years after her accident, Heather glided past her opponents
in the last race of the season― the state finals. As she crossed
the finish line, hundreds of people cheered for the new state
champion. Because of Heather’s positive attitude and strong spirit,
she overcame what seemed unbeatable physical odds to achieve
her goal as a cross-country skier― a goal she was unable to
achieve as a downhill skier.

스키의회전활강*slalom:

46. 위글을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한것은?
① (A)- (C)- (B) ② (B) - (A)- (C)
③ (B)- (C)- (A) ④ (C) - (A)- (B)
⑤ (C)- (B)- (A)

47. (a)~(e) 중 밑줄 친 Heather’s positive attitude and strong spirit과
관련이 없는 것은?
(a)① (b)② (c)③ (d)④ (e)⑤

48. 위글의요지로가장적절한것은?
Never give up on what you really want to do.①
Don’t waste time responding to your critics.②
Think big thoughts, but relish small pleasures.③
Surprise loved ones with little unexpected gifts.④
Treat everyone you meet like you want to be treated.⑤

[49~50] , .

All growth and meaningful change occur outside our comfort
zone. Born four months before the Wright brothers flew the first
airplane, Ms. Hazel Stout jumped from an airplane at 10,500 feet
in the air to celebrate her 88th birthday. Her achievement
unofficially qualified Hazel for the Guinness Book of World’s
Record. She already knew the fact that experiencing the thrill of
victory is impossible unless you are willing to risk the agony of
defeat.
Likewise, I jumped from an airplane in 1983. After about four
hours of training at the Sheridan airport, the jump master asked
me to put on my jumpsuit and parachute. As I followed his
direction, I noticed my heart was beating and my pulse rate was
speeding up. When we reached 4,200 feet, the pilot idled the
engine. I struggled to reach the foot peg, my pant legs flapping
and making a turbulent, roaring sound. My hands slipped,
though, and away I went. I was, as you can tell, way out of my
psychological safety area. Now, I’m not suggesting that you
jump out of an airplane. What I am suggesting is that you jump
out of your daily life. Run for your life. Face your psychological

. I promise you will enjoy the experience, and
you will feel alive.

49. 위글의밑줄친 comfort zone의의미로가장적절한것은?
건설적인삶을지향하는분위기①
적극적인삶을준비하는자세②
서로를사랑하는사회적성향③
도전적인삶에우호적인여론④
기존의삶에안주하려는마음⑤

50. 위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?
guilt① fears② tricks③
analysis④ development⑤

확인사항※

( )○

.


